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R&B with soulful twist. 11 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: Ladies

and Gentleman, Please welcome NMDJ Records Recording Artist----"April" Born in Oakland California,

April began harmonizing at the ripe age of four and always knew she had the gift of song as a youth. April

was raised with a musical background and sings not only because she enjoys it but realizes that her gift

of song is something that she would like to share with the world. She currently likes to sing R  B and

Hip-Hop music but is highly versatile in singing all genres. She definitely has a sultry sound and is down

to earth. As a young child, April enjoyed dancing, now at the age of twenty, when she is not in the studio

polishing up her skills, she continues to write new songs and takes time out to shop with friends. In the

past April has won significant praise for her talent of song and choreography. She received the

opportunity of performing in a trio group at Kimball's East of January 2001 as well as taking 1st Place for

three years by being a top cheerleading choreographer in her area.. April truly looks up to her parents

because they are the individuals who blessed her with the proper morals and taught her right from wrong.

She especially looks up to her father who has always encouraged and supported her in her efforts of

achieving her ultimate goals to success. When traveling, April likes to frequent Chicago, Los Angeles and

New York. She aspires to entertain all over the world including her prime getaway spots in the Bahamas,

Jamaica and Cancun. One of her dreams is to become a positive world-renowned entertainer where she

receives the love from her audiences and fans as well as giving back to the community. April is diligently

working to fulfill all of her musical desires and would like to be remembered by her charming and

endearing style while not understating her shy, laid back tasteful and adoring individuality.
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